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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

SInce the beginningof the InternatIonalDrinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decadein
1980, a substantial body of literature has focused on ways to achieve community
participation (CP) In water supplyand sanitation(WS&S) development.There Is now wide
agreement that three outcomesshould be anticipated from communitiesas part of the
communityparticipationprocess(which indudescommunitymanagement)andaspartof the
project: responsibility (communitytakesownershipof the systemand of the attendant
obligations);authority (communItyhasthelegitimateright to makedecIsionsregardIng the
systemon behalf of the users); andcontrol (communItyIs able to carryout anddetermine
the outcome of its decisions). However, It Is not always clear how bestto measure these
elements.A persIstent problem has beenthelack of valid evaluative data that clearly identify
the successesand faIlures among such efforts. Becauseproject managers, always under
pressureto meetcoveragetargets,have tended to view community participation primarily
asa strategyfor achievingconstruction goals,theyhave frequently evaluatedIt only In terms
of the water systems completed and the amount of labor contributed.

More recently, developmentobjectives have shifted toward the enhancementof local-level
managerial capabIlity as a cost-effective way to achieve communIty-level project
susta inability. With this shIft, and asproject control hasmoved from donor agenciesto
communities,evaluation hasbecomemorecomplex. It is now recognIzed that evaluation
mustbe a dynamic,continuous learning processrather thanastatic,one-shotmethodology
for determiningprojectworth. It should be a flexible, responsiveproblem-solvingtool that
producesInformationdirectly useful to projectaccountabilItyand Improvement.

For an evaluation to produce useful Information, It must start from the priority Issuesor
questionsofthekey evaluationstakeholders—those IndividualsaridorganIzationspotentially
affected by the evaluation results. These stakeholders should Include donors, project
designers, project Implementers,host country officials, Intendedproject benefIciaries,
communitygroups,andotherindividualspossiblyaffectedby theproject’sperformance.To
developthis typeof responsivemethodology,the evaluationdesignersmustdo thefollowing:

• Identify themost Importantevaluationstakeholdersandplanfor their
continuousInvolvementIn theevaluation.

• Identify priority Information needs—whatdo stakeholdersw~inI ~

learnabouttheprojectandwhendo theyneedthis Inform~ffr’~n’

1
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• Determinetheinformationrequiredto meettheseInformationneeds
and agree upon what constItutes valid evidence of project
performance.

• Develop an information-collectionplan with appropriatequality- I
control safeguards.

• Establish an analyticaland interpretatIveframework that will reveal
thedesiredevaluativeInformationwithin a reasonabletime.

Theseguidelinesareofferedasa tool for useIn evaluatingcommunityparticipation.

Chapter2 discussestheconceptsof community participation andcorn munity management I
and their importanceto developmentgoals—notonly of thewater andsanitationsector but
alsoof broader objectives.This sectionshould be especiallyuseful to developmentplanners
andpolicy makers.Chapters3 and4 describeaneffectiveapproachfor evaluatinga project
that hascommunItyparticipationasa focus.This sectionis Intendedprimarily for technical
personnelresponsiblefor projectdesign,Implementation,andevaluation.

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Chapter 2

TERMS AND CONCEPTS

2.1 Community Participation

At thebeginnIngof theInternational Drinking WaterSupplyandSanitation Decade(1980),
the term community participation meanttheorganizingof communitymembersto provide
cheapconstructionlabor for WS&S systems.This narrowly defined role, which placed
partIcipationwithin a largely technicalperspective,aidedcoveragebut ignoredtheneedto
developthecommunity’s senseof ownershipandalsoIts willingnessandability to maintain
thenewsystem.When this developmentgap wasrecognIzed later In the Decade,the CP
conceptexpandedto Indude beneficiary participation In the planninganddesignof projects
andalso in their directionandexecution.

As theIssueof project sustainabillty hasmovedto the forefront, thedefinitIon of participation
has begun to distinguish between Internally (i.e., within the community) and externally
supportedprojects.DonorsanddevelopmentpartnershavereevaluatedthetradItIonalaims
of external support, which often stressedhardware Installation asan end in itself. Now the
emphasisrests,aswell, upon thedevelopmentofcommunitymanagementcapabilIty,without
whIch sustainabilitycanrarelybe achieved.

Respondingto an expandedvision of participation that now includes both capacity-building
and community organization, water and sanitationprojects havebegunto givegreaterweight
to thesetwo elements.Projects emphasizecommunityproblem-solvingcapacity,andhuman
resourcesdevelopmenthas begunto replace constructionschedulesasthe basis for defining
communityparticipation. Understandably,suchprojectsdemandlongerpreparation;It Is
Immeasurablymore difficult to Identify community groups, train them, and adapt their
resources for effective self-managementthan to develop local support during a brief
construction period. However, the added investment of time yields a twofold benefit:
broadened and more-venturesome communityattitudesand increasedcommunityskills.

Since the late 1980s,community participation hasemphasizedthe following community
functions as a means to promote community management capability and project
sustalnabillty:

• Community mobilization and organizatkrn. CornnhlTnif”

participation efforts involve asmanycommunitumembersa~p~~iI~V
by providing an Institutional vehiclethroughwhich theycanact.

3
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• Project negotiations. CommunItIesneed to communicate their
preferencesand havea sayIn thetypeof projectsconsidered. Input
maybe given In consultationsbetweencommunity leadersandagency
offIcIals or In public discussionswithin committeemeetings.There
may even be formal bargaining on such issuesasproject design,
community contributions, and external assistance.

• Committee operation. Community organizations are usually
elected or appointed committees. Their potential operating
effectivenessdependsupon the degreeto which theyare allowed to
function in projectdevelopment.

• Communitycontributions. Observersfrequentlyequatethelevel I
of a community’scontributionof goodsandservicesto the level of Its
commitment to a waterandsanitationproject.Certainly,community
contributions are necessary,in partbecausetheyhelpto promotea
senseof community ownershipof the Improved facIlIties. Also
Important Is the fact that it Is uneconomIcalfor donorsto pay for
such Inputs as labor and local materials.However, the time that
community members spendIn planning and in operationsand
maintenance(O&M), or In health traIningisan Importantcontribution
to projectsuccess,aswell, andshouldnot be undervalued.

• Hygiene and usereducation. Hygiene and user education provide
communitieswith a senseof the value of the Infrastructure—what
benefitsIt canbring to them. From this knowledgecommunities gain
a senseof responsibility for the systemand a potential senseof
control over the newtechnologiesfri theirmidst.

• Training. Ongoing training needs to be provided for system I
managers,committeemembers,and all othersInvolved In project
implementation.As with all otherfunctions,donorsupportis needed;
the objective of this component Is to develop community-based
trainers who will continue the training function amongtheir people
afterdonorinput hasceased.

• Operations and maintenance. Sustalnabilityof the Improved
facilities dependson the community’s ability to carry out O&M
functions, It Is understood,however,that communitiesalon” -~‘~“~‘

carry out all O&M functions.Both public and privatesecto, h~v:.~“

Importantrole to play here.

I
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• Cost recovery. Infrastructuresustainabilitydependson community
abIlIty to collect the funds neededfor ongoing operationsand
maintenance.Thesefundsmustbe collectedona regularbasissothat
capital is available to replacelargesegmentsof the systemor the
systemItself (If needbe).

This new emphasison community participation, linking responsibility to sustalnabllity,
redefinesthe processas one In which communities learn to control and deal with
technology, change, and development. It Is a necessarycomponentof everywatersupply
project that hasmaintenance and long-term sustainability as Its objective (Donnelly-Roark
1987).

2.2 Community Management

Thedistinction betweencommunityparticipationandcommunity management relates not
to functionbut to rank. Communitymanagementisan element of communityparticipation
that encompassesthe skills a communitygradually developsthroughits participationin a
project. Within the WS&S context, someof those skills would relateto operatingand
maintaining theinfrastructure;otheracquired attitudesandskills—self-confidence,prganizlng
techniques,lessonslearned—wouldalsofall within thescopeof communitymanagement and
could be applied more broadly. The degreeof managementcapability a communityattaIns
will oftendeterminewhetherthecommunItysustainsIts newor Improvedsystemsandalso
whetherit choosesto expanduponits experience andundertakenew developmentefforts.

2.3 Sustainability

Sustainability is a central goal of WS&Sprojects. The U.S. Agency for International
Development(USAID) has defined sustainability as the ongoing, dynamIc processof
continuing the valued results of developmentactivities after donor support hasceased.
Sustainableprogramactivitiesare characterized as—

• Covering the recurrent costs by becoming self-sustainingor by
diversifyingsourcesof fundingwhendonorfinancingends.

• Continuingto provideresultsor to havean Impacton thecommunity
even though the specific activities or the Initial benefits rn~uhc’

modified or discontinued.

• Promoting Institutional longevity; that Is. the process becomes
institutionalizedeventhoughthepreciseorganizationalarrangements
may changeover time.

5
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If communitymembersdevelopthemanagerial skills necessaryto sustainbenefitscreatedby
a WS&S project, they will In the processalso becomemore capable of undertaking other
developmentactivities in theircommunity,a critical goalof WS&S projects. To achievethis
kind of goal, communitymanagementrequires a greaterInvestment In time and resources
by both implementingagencIesandlocal communities.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Chapter 3

A MODEL FOR EVALUATING
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

Donoragenciesandfield staffneedclearguidelineswhenassessingWS&S projectsthat use
communityparticipation components as the critical meansto achievesustainabllity.These
guIdelinesmusttakeInto accountthe elementsto be evaluatedandalso themethodologies
that are suitedto suchan evaluation.

3.1 Elementsto Evaluate

Community participation is concerned with all Issues pertaining to responsibility (ownershIp),
decIsion-makingauthority, and control overprojectdevelopmentand systemsoperations.
Often, the qualitiesof communitymanagement arenot evident during a project’s inItial
stages; the capability to show ownership, decisIon-making authority, andcontrol is likely to
be demonstratedafter the project hasbeenfunctioning a while. To attaIn management
capability,a communityneedsthefollowing attItudesandskills, which mustbe built into the
project:

• Understandingof theneedfor Improvedwater sources

• Willingness to carefor and usethe Improvedfacilities to Improve
healthandachieveconsequenteconomic benefits

• Willingness to work on local committeesthat train community
membersandperformothermanagementtasks

• Knowledgeof how systems are constructed,operated,maintained,
and repaired

• Knowledgeof feecollectionand financialmanagement

An evaluationmust try to determinethe extent to which the projecthasdevelopedthese
attitudesandskills.

3.2 A Participatory Strategy for Evaluation

Theevaluationof communityparticipationcannotbe basedon the sustainabilityof project
Infrastructurealone,If maximumprojectbenefitsareto be obtained,evaluationmustInstead

7
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beviewedasa routineprocessfocusedongeneratingInformationthat providesan Indicator
of progressmadetoward buIlding the managementskills needed.The processneedsto
permitadjustmentsduring thecourseof anevaluationto ensurethat It continuesto produce
useful Information. This meansthat the evaluationmust be responsiveto the conditions
underwhich CP projectsare designedand Implemented.

At thefield level, eachprojectevaluationdemandssubstantiveknowledgeof manyindividual
components,aswell asflexibility in relatingthe componentsto eachother.Forthis reason,
no singleevaluationmodelcanprovide answersin all situations.Instead,what is neededIs

a collaborative,teamapproachthat promotesmaximumcommunityparticipation In the
evaluation process.ThemodelpresentedIn FIgure 1 suggestsa way to meetthat need.

Preconditionsfor communityparticipationmaybeviewed asthepreinterventlonthreshold
conditionsfor communityparticipation,and,ataminimum,mustbe presentprior to project
initiation for communityparticipationto havea chanceof beingrealized.Severalquestions
canbe askedabouteachof them: I

3.2.1 InstitutIonal Support

• Are national and/or regional institutions able to provide back-up
supportneededIn communityparticipation?

• Are relevant national ministries aware and supportive of
environmentalsanitationaspartof WS&S projects?

• Do regional and national governmentInstitutions understandthe
conceptof communityparticipation?

• Do theserelevantgovernmentalInstitutions haveresourcesthat can
supportcommunityparticipation?

• Is therecommitmentto communitymanagement?

3.2.2 Time and ResourceAvailability

• Realistically, do people have enough time to participate In the I
project?

• Do theyhavethetime to be properlytrained? I
• Are therepotentialcommunitypressuresor forcesthat might wr~l;

agaInstcommunityparticipationIn the project? I

8 1
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• Will community participation divert communityresourcesfrom other
Importantprojectsor communityactivities?

• Is sufficient trainIngprovidedto createanunderstanding of healthand
sanitationImprovements?

3.2.3 Key Community Persons

• Is thereappropriatecommunityleadership,I.e., Is it representativeof
thecommunity?

• Will this leadershipbe committedto making theprojecta success?

• Are thererelevantcommunitypeoplewith interestand supportfor
sanitationImprovements(I.e., teachersortraditionalbirthattendants)?

• Will this leadershipsupport community participationas a critical
componentof projectsuccess?

3.2.4 Demand for Water and Sanitation

• Is theredemandfor waterIn the community?

• I-low strongandwidespreadis thedemand?

• Do communitypeoplevaluesanitationImprovements?

3.2.5 InstItutional Support for Sanitation

• Is theMinistry of Healthactivein sanitation?

• Is there effective coordination betweenministries responsiblefor
waterandthoseresponsiblefor sanitation?

• Does the ministry responsiblefor water place Importance on
environmentalsanitation, or Is It simply Involved In drilling and
construction?

3.3 Community Participation Inputs

These Inputs refer to the resources,or raw materials,that will be put into the project k’

achieveIts goalsandobjectives.Theevaluationwill needtodeterminewhetherthe inputsare

10



sufficient In amount and quality. Using the following rangeof questions,the evaluationcan
help measurethe effectivenessof the resourcesdevotedto the project:

• How muchtraining—typesandamounts—didthe extensionagents
receive?

• What training materialswereusedandwere they appropriate?

• How much of the extensionbudgetwas allocatedexclusively to
community participation?

• WhatorganizationalandInformation-sharingmeetingswereheld,and
who attended?

• Whatcapacity-building occurred at the community and Institutional
levels,andwasit enoughto ensureprojecteffectiveness?

• Did thecommunityparticipateIn Initial Identification/survey of health
Issuesrelatedto waterandsanitation?

3.4 Community Participation Behaviors

SeveralCP behaviorscontributeto projecteffectiveness:thesebehaviorsreferto actionsof
communitymembersandorganizationsthatserveto convertcommunityInputsInto outputs;
they arethe behaviorallink betweenthe CPinputsand outputs.Theycanalso be thought
of astheimmediateresultsfrom the Infusionof CP inputsInto thecommunity,and would
consistof the following:

3.4.1 Committee Membership/Participation

• Whatis theusualcommitteecomposition,e.g.,arewomenandother
communityrepresentatives!“gate keepers”partof thecommittees?

• Do certain members or individuals hold the same positions all the
time?

• Are the memberswho areselectedrepresentativeof thecommiinif~P

• How aremembersselectedor recruited7

• How activearecommitteemembersIn the planningprocess7

11



3.4.2 Dedsion-maklng

• How are decisionpoints first Identified or recognized?

• Who makesdecisions?

• Who participatesin thedecision-making?

• How aredecisionsmade?

3.4.3 LeadershIp

• How areleadersselected?

• How representativearethey?

• How long do theystay(tenure)?

3.4.4 KnowledgeandSupport

• How aware are committee members of what is happening In the
community?

• What Is the level of perceivedneedfor the activities?

• WhatIs thelevel of expressedagreement/disagreement?

• What attitudescan be dIscerned?Are somecommitteemembers
willing to participatein variousaspectsof waterandsanitation?

3.4.5 Demand for SanitationImprovements

3.5 Community Participation Outputs

Theoutputsrefer to the Intermediateresultsof communityparticipation. If CPdoes,In fact,
producemeasurablechangesin the project’scommunity-levelorganizationand operation,
themodel suggestsseveraloutput indicators that could be examinedin an evaJuaH~ti

12



3.5.1 CommItteeCapacity

• Did community peoplethemselvesdecide the crIteria for choosing
water committee members? Were those elected able to function as
activewatercommitteemembers?

• Doesthe committeemembershIp reflect thedifferent functionsthat
thecommitteeneedsto carryout?

• Is thewaterandsanitationcommitteeableto train others?

• What form doesthe training take?(This can be either Informal or

more-formaltraining sessIons).

3.5.2 FacilitIes Construction

• Is the labor contributionbeingviewed asthe Indicator of ultimate
ownershipof the Improvedfacilities?

• Havecommunitypeopleparticipatedin theplanningof construction
activities?

• How was the constructioncontribution organIzed by community
members?

• What role did womenplay?

• How did absentcommunitypeoplecontributetheir shareof labor?

3.5.3 FeeCollection and FinancialManagement

• Are feesbeing collectedregulariy to cover O&M costsas well as

eventualcapitalreplacement?

• Were communitypeopledearly Informed of the cost Implications

associatedwith the technologies?

• Were different technical options presented in terms of ~st

alternatives?

• Hasthefinancialmanagementexperienceof the project h�~napp1i’~’I

to otheractivities?

13



• Do communitypeoplewillingly payduesfor Improvedfacilities?

• Has the finance committee adapted Its training and Its financial
proceduresto theparticularneedsof thecommunity?

• How muchtime Is being spenton feecollection?

3.5.4 DaIly Caretaking

• How wasthecaretakerselected?

• Is thecaretakerawareof his/herscopeof work?

• Did thecommunitydecideto paythecaretaker?

• Is theareasurroundingthewell or watersourcekeptclean?

• Is thebucketor otherdipper(In thecaseof hand-dugwells) kept from
contamination?

• Does the caretaker function rotate among other community
members?

3.5.5 Maintenance(depending upon systemIn place)

• How wasthemaintenancepersonselected?

• Is the tool box complete?

• Aresparepartsavailableandeasilyaccessible?

• Has there been any trainIng of other community people In
maintenancefunctIons?

• Are committeepeoplemanagingtheO&M fundswell? That is, are
moniesfor thesefunctionsbeing maintainedat a certain level? Do
committeepeople withdraw monies for everyday functlons—e.g,
cleaningof latrinesandwell areaor just for major repairs?

• Do regional-andstate-levelauthorItiesprovidethenecessaryhac1~-ui’
supportto communitycommittees?

14



3.5.6 Environmental andHygiene Improvements

• WastheprojectIntroducedasa constructionschemeor asonethat
would achievehealthImprovements?

• Is therea committeeresponsIblefor hygieneImprovements?

• How wasthecommitteeselected?Why? -

• How muchtrainIng havecommitteemembersreceived?

• Are committee membersable to Identify negativeand positive
environmentalandhygienepractices?

• Do memberstrainothersand communicatehealthImprovementsto
them?

• Whatform doesthis training take?

• What kind of environmental sanitation Interventions have been
identified for Implementation?(Latrines, grey-water,cleandipper,
careIn transport,careatthe sourceand/orwithin thehousehold?)

3.6 Community Participation Impacts

ThIsfinal componentindudesthequalitiesthatcould beviewedasultimateproject outcomes,
thoseresults that are the desiredlong-term project effectsor benefits.lndudedin this
categorywould be severalimportantIndicatorsof projectperformance.

3.6.1 Responsiveness

• Did theprojectrespondto thecommunIty’smostpressingneedsfor
cleanwater?

• Wastheresponselimited In coverageor generallywidespreadto all
In need?

3.6.2 EffectIveness

• Wasprojecteffectivenessconsistentwith projectgoalsandobjectives2

• Was theprojectcost-effective?

15



• Have peoples’ perceptionsof their health, quality of life, etc.,
changed?

3.6.3 Sustainabllityand Efficiency

• Are peopleusing the Improvedfacilities and maintainingthem?

• Arepeople’sbehaviorschangingenoughto affectcommunityhealth?

• Is water availableconsistenflywith shortdowntimes?

16



Chapter 4

IMPLEMENTING AN EVALUATION
OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

An evaluationof a CP projectrequiresseveralsteps:Identifying the Importantevaluation
concerns, focusing through stakeholder involvement, and eventually progressingto
interpretingtheevaluationresultsasatool for modIfying projectimplementation(If needbe).

4.1 Planning

The first step Is to Identify key stakeholders(i.e., evaluation“dients”) to determinetheIr
priority Information needsand therebyfocus the evaluation. Information needswill be
revealed through Informal discussions with the various dlents—project manager,
Implementingagency,governmentministry responsiblefor the project, and community
representativesof theusers.Suchdiscussionswould coverthefollowing:

• Actualandperceived(by thestakeholders)projectgoalsandobjectives

• Rationalefor theprojectdesign

• Actual project implementation(e.g., how was the project actually
Implementedandwastheimplementationconsistentwith theoriginal
project design?)

• Projectcosts

• Projecteffectiveness(e.g., appropriateeffectivenessmeasures)

• Projecteffectivenessrelativeto costs

• Threats to the reliability and validity of theprojectresults

• Formatfor presentingthe projectresultsto stakeholders

• Use of the evaluation findings for project accountability ~I
Improvement

17
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4.2 PreparIng the Evaluation Team

Theevaluationteamwill Includeproject(donor)representatives,representativesfrom relevant
ministries,andcommunityrepresentatives,with theexternalevaluatoractingasa facilitator
for the whole team. It Is Importantthat the teamshareanunderstandingof theproject’s
purposeandapproachfrom theverystart.Onewayto acquirethisunderstandingIs through
reviewingthe basicprojectdocumentation,suchastheProjectIdentification Paper,Project
Paper,projectfile Information,projectcostdata,hostcountrydevelopmentplans,andany
currentresearchor analysis(Roark 1990).Theteamshouldalsospendat leasttwo daysIn
groupdiscussionto clarify andbuild a consensuson theevaluation’sdirectionandImportant
concerns.Theteamwill want to consider—

• Projectbackgroundandprojectgoalsandobjectivesfrom theperspectiveof

thedifferent agenciesrepresented.

• Evaluation clients andtheir Interestsin the projectandIts evaluation. I
• Scopeof the evaluationandthequestionsit is attemptingto answer.

• Methodologyto be usedin gettinganswersto thequestions.

• Main threatsto theevaluation’svalidity (eg.,poordataquality)andhowthey I
will be handled.

• Organizationof the evaluationteam—eachteammember’scontribution to
theevaluation,respectivework schedules,writing responsibilities, etc.

• Formatandcontentof theevaluationproduct—finalreportor otherproduct I
(including chaptersor sections).

• Time scheduleandbudgetfor theevaluation.

4.3 Collecting Evaluation Information

Severaltechniques areespeciallyappropriatefor communityparticipationevaluations.One I
of themostwidely usedis thekey informantapproach.Key informantsarepeoplewho are
intimatelyfamiliarwith thefocusof theevaluationandhaveareputationforknnuTinq ~

going on.” Examplesof key Informants include the project director and I ~ ~lI~

water and health committees, community and private-sectororganl~Ii’~n~.~l,_l

governmentofficials. By virtue of their position in thecommunityin relation to tlic’ i,,”i’~

beIngevaluated,they areexperts:potentially rich sourcesof information on the opeiatioti

18 I
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andeffectivenessof the projectwithin the community.Theevaluator’stask is to tapthat
expertise.

The key to the successof this approachIs to select key Informantsthat representthe
Importantaspectsof the projectto be evaluated.This arguesfor seekinga wide rangeof
communityexpertiseto makesurethatall issuesarecovered.For example,someInformants
maybevery muchIn touchwith communityopinionabouttheproject’susefulness,whereas
othersmaybe moreknowledgeableaboutthetechnicaldetailsof projectImplementation.
StIll othersmaybe tunedinto the“politics” of projectimplementation.

An intervIew/discussionguide gearedto thepriority evaluationissues(relevant to the key
Informant’s expertise)Is also recommendedasa way to expeditedata collection. The
evaluatorshouldusetheguidewith somecommunitypeopleto seeIf It works—ie.,elicits the
desiredinformation—andto avoidanyinappropriate(e.g.,overlysensitive)questionsor any
misunderstandingsof thequestions,bothof whichcouldjeopardizecompletionof thedata
collection.

A relateddata-collectionapproachis the useof focusgroups. Thesearea form of group
InterviewIngin whichpeoplewhoshare“expertise”onatopic(eg.,communityopinionabout
theprojectevaluated)areaskedto respondto asetof questionsin anywaytheychoose.The
objectiveIs to createa relaxedatmosphereIn a small-groupsetting(8 to 10 people)that
encouragespeopleto sharetheir knowledgeandopinionswith othergroupmembers.The
group-interactionapproachIs designedto createa synergisticeffect suchthat the Insights
andtotal Informationgeneratedexceedwhatmight beobtainedthroughindividual IntervIews.

Important to the successof this approachis therole of the groupfacilitator, who should
unobtrusIvelypromotethe discussionusing a list of issuesto focus thediscussionwhenIt
begInstodrift or loseenergy,butotherwiseremaInin thebackgroundandlet theparticipants
run the session(sincetheyare the principaldatasources).It Is also helpful if thegroupIs
homogeneousrelativeto thetopic/issueto be discussed,to avoid extraneousdiscussion.

A variationof thefocus-groupapproachIs theuseof community interviews. Community
IntervIews involve amuchmoreheterogeneousgroupingof communitymembers, usuallyat
naturally occurring eventslike well-publicIzed village meetings.A teamof two to three
Interviewerswill usean Interview guide to lead the discussionthrougha seriesof topics,
making sure that all participantsat the meetinghave a chanceto be heard. In-depth
familiarity with the communityandappropriatelanguageskills arevery Important.

Theabovetechniquesaremosteffectivewhentheyare combinedwith di’ cc~‘I’-~‘‘-

of theprogramasit Is implementedin thecommunity.Directobservationii i~~~h’c~:u I’?

and concentratedobservationof the project implementationwithin th~comnl!lniI T~

assessingcommunity participation, severalquestionscould be asked in the proccssuf

observingtheproject:
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• Are community meetingswell attendedand do people actively
participateIn them?

• Is thewatersupplycleanand properlymaIntained?

• Is therewidespreadpartIcipationIn maintenanceactivities?

For all of hesetechniques,the key questionconcernstheircost-effectivenesswithin the I
contextof a particularevaluation.Whatwill be thevalueof theinformationrelative to the
cost of obtainingIt? For example,will the Information pinpoIntspecIficwaysto improve
projectImplementationin an evaluationwhereprojectImplementationIs a priority concern?
The evaluatorhasto weigh usefulnessagainstcost In designingan optimal Information-
collection strategy to avoid squanderingoften-scarceevaluation resourcescollecting
marginallyuseful Information.

4.4 Interpreting the Data

After the field-level information hasbeengathered,the evaluatingteamand field staff I
responsiblefor projectImplementationshouldspendtwo or threedaystogetherdeveloping
a commonunderstandingof the informationcollectedanddecidinghow It is to be analyzed
andinterpretedto provideanobjectiveassessmentthatIsuseful forprojectaccountabilityand
Improvement.Thebasicpurposeof this exerciseIs to makesurethat theImplementingstaff
understandtheprocessesof communityparticipationandhowtheevaluationresultscanhelp
guidethis process.

It is very Importantthat communityparticIpationbe “operationalized”for theImplementing
staff. Quiteoften,dueto biasesinducedby socialdassortraining,staffmembersunderstand
andsupportcommunityparticipationIn principleatanideologicallevel; however,whenthey
go to the field, theymaycontinueto emphasizenumbersof watersystemsInstalledrather
thancommunityparticipation.Thus,theevaluationteammustclarify thespecificactionsthat
will be undertakento put communityparticipationInto placeasthe projectunfolds or asIt
continues.The implementingteam must be madeaware that discreteactions,suchas
forming a watercommitteeor signinga formal contractoutlining rolesand responsibilities,
areimportantand mustbe donecarefully.

It Is likely that other factors In addition to staff misunderstandingmay detercommunity
participation;thesemustbe takenInto accountIn theevaluationandshould h~,dont,f~”rI :~

anearlystage.Someof thesefactorsmayresultfrom outsidepressureson f;~(1~n’ “ = I
For example,governmentrequirementsmay pressurethe implementinq~ t~

certaInnumberof systems.Or, it may be revealedthat someproject decision-rna~:’’ f

look to villagersmorefor thelabor theycontributethanfor anything else I
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Yet otherfactorsmayrelateto circumstancesIn the local community;forexample,residents
maynot haveIdentified waterasa high-priority need.Or village committeesmaybe unsure
of their responsibilItiesor of thetime requiredto carry themout. All of thesefactors have
to be recognIzed when InterpretingtheInformation collectedto ensurethat theevaluation
conclusionsaccuratelyrevealwhattheprojectdid ordid notaccomplishandhowit couldbe
strengthened.

4.5 ModifyIng Implementation Basedon Evaluation Findings

CommunityparticIpatIonmayfail to achieveIts anticipatedoutcomesfor manyreasons;thus,
It Is Importantthat all actionstakenIn the courseof Implementationof the project be well
documentedbefore the evaluationstarts. Otherwise, evaluationof outcomeswill be
meaningless.

One rule for sustainablewaterprojectsis that communityInstitutions must be capableof
managingthe Improvedsourcesover the long term.The evaluationmay shedlight on the
degreeto which this managementcapacityIs present(or absent)and, therefore,help
determineif this Is anIssueneedingadditionalassistance.In someprojects,sustalnabilitymay
notbeachievedbecausemembersof watercommitteesdonotcontinuetheirInterestbeyond
thedevelopmentof the waterpointsthemselves.Closerexaminationwill usuallyrevealthat
the failuresare not in communityparticipationbut In actionsof the implementingstaffs;
water committeemembersmay not understandtheir responsibilitiesor may have had
Insufficienttrainingto exercisethem.An excellentwayto examinethispossibility Isto assess
the sequenceof eventsfrom the very start of the project to determineIf the necessary
understandingwaspresentfrom the outsetor, atleast,thedegreeto whichit waspresent.
This Informationwould thenbe useful In identIfying projectImprovementoptions.

A committeethat hashad too little training or one that has an unclear senseof its
responsibilItiesare but two of many factors that may contribute to a project’s lackluster
performanceand hinder or even block the expectedcommunitybenefits.A competent
evaluationwould likely uncoversuchproblems,whIchprojectstakeholdersmaybetoo dose
to see,andthe resultantmodificationscould meanthe differencebetweena project that
ultimatelyfails the testof sustalnabllityand onewhosebenefitsperpetuatethemselvesand
enrichthecommunIty.Evaluationthusbecomesavital elementof thedevelopmentprocess.

Formore information on how this canbe done,seeTechPack: Stepsfor Implementing
Rural Water Supplyand SanitationProjects,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 62.
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